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• 1-1 k 1.I,,NNG Od:Til BANNER!!
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~ A..hms. t.. artiorsellay icitleitcoc.ll,4
• a Inir..e and•herStritners7:l.6,-taiie ..P.WAy
„, the go.tilts.•'l No iiithatanding•lhe•dateI.i__,/ gyili.s‘

0.3 ' 111 , • i!ististrouir fire. A. id—WARNER -is
• ‘" himself wain!

And at Nn. 1 B rick Maur you'll. find • ••.-. ••.; •
• lliost ariything that's in his line, • •

' Frotriucamk‘ricneedle.uf the' fittest kind,
To aieivellett which of 'eighteen karat fine.
Cloekswhi..ll kerp time accurate and true;
Preast pine ofevery style add hue,.
bold, silver, steel andlilatedchaios,
r ,, Itcted wiih the greatest liain.
Finger rings, my goeh, why what a pile
Of every-4113re and every style, .
To snit the old the yaung, the grave. the gay,
stay there be seen in elegant array.
Anti Whitten, who is himself a - host,"
Is always ready and at his poet.

-To-wait upon hiS•customeraand-alt . .. •
-

Who chance upon :im .to give a ca 11...
$o with gisod' adviee mike up voorminds,

1-= :!fo'citll oh hi2i aidnherp *Lin find
-':"7l"kkrh,r•iiiils, env., eyes, 0 I what a vje:Ar';

Jewelry of every t•tyle and hue.
C,21Don't miAtat,e the 1.1,,r , NO. I • Brick rOW.

Whereire°l4.nreplifSt to, do all kinds of

JADS-WORK ..

. .
.

ph his tine 011,11,in-es, at the cite .pe,t rvs..th 11 can
. • •(I.:t- ". ff,rdod. Ile will also -e I his jt.we'ry

A pry. Sint lower, than wac ever before offered qt

c...ort'it.' ti, Call and see.. :-S1 .:*to la Nov. 12. 1852. A. M. W.NICNER.

I. l 0 13, Kingbery's Wok !

;1-.1. C'eam-Perlin.
11Ajustreturnedfromthextr.:f New York still a tarp.
supply•••• vipply of Watches, Jewelry an t!Cr ' 'l'3Wsitver ware, comprising in part,

Y'" 7`Y ttle folloeing ritticks:—Lever,
L'Epine and Plain 'SA dtehes,with
a complete assortment of Goi,l
Jew' Irv, such is Ear Rings. Fiti-

! Pins, Bracelets, La.:Stets, cloW chains,
1,,t 1 etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,

, 1.r•; of s:ecl Brash—all of which he oiler
• ~..ceeeOing4 cheap for CAsi-1.

tA'a'rhes repaired on short notice, and Jelirranicci,
to run well,or the money will be refunded, and a wri'
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Product
tat.en in payment for work; and alai. learn now, an
r, err, t hat the l'emlnee into,' be paid when the true

\IS done—l war against credit in all its forms.
W. A. CHAS-MERLIN, Agent.

, Towanda. April•.F., 185.2.

TARVI:LII-1.15' FROPI'Mri T ION!
THE FARMERS'•

Union Fire Insurance Compaliy,
Athen 7.7ra .6Thr3 Co77.nty. Pa.

S rtyit;a.

rri apor.rion, .!ti.: Charter.
;ie t „r Itwf.iiitig, and

j.r.yetty thpro-
i 4. ',in the danger., and vicisbi

i:.• ',:nlirrelaT -and miscellaneout,

The an 1 iloorimtive fires which continually
occur in 'cities and villages, and the great number hap.
pening to public property ofall kinds, have convinced
us that the Insurance our " HOMES" should not be
Ji•opnrdized in the kart by any connexion whatever
e.eh the more !minion.: kind of properly.

'Every person interested, milid at mice see the great
advantage thus offered to Fanners and the 'Owners oi
unexposed dwellings. Our risks being confined to
this class of property, we feel the utmost confidence in
saying, that the "• UNION" stands on a firmer basis
than that ofAny other Company., fur no other, we bin-
neve, has adopted this course.

Many Companies have assumed to-themselves the
title of" Farmer's' torripiiny'," "but such Companies
have in most cases, if not invariably, included in then
l'ariu Risks Country Taverns, Mills, Workshops,
Churches, and whet' classes of Property, much more
hazardous than the private dwelling.. Or, they pare
united in one Company, the Finial department with a
City department. In such rase, there must of !Imes.-
city he a close alliance in interest and character, and
in fate between the two. The success or failure of
the one must determinetbe ilwainy of the other

They submit fir the judgment of their fellow-citi-
zeus the following plan of operations. viz ;

Is.. By the Charter. risks ran he taken only on
D wellings, private Ben's, Carriage Houses and Farm
Buililing,v.and the Personal Property therein. Not
more than two-thirds the value of any building to lie
insured ; personal property therein may be insured at
its cash value.

.201. Any applfrunt‘nisyytt rim riptinn, pay a definiirwarn in full fur his insurance in lieu ofgiving n pre-
sumac nate.

3d. Not- more than X2,000 will be taken in one
risk.

4th. Any policy holder nay at pleasure withdraw
from. the Company, by paying his share of the losses
until the time of such withdrawal.

rah. The Charter protidgo,-,aq the Company will
huld itself responsiblnjiii the -correctness of surveys
and other official acts of its authorized Agents, done
in accordance with its charter and published rules—-
thus ending all cavil as to the technical correAtnesalif
surveys, and the e.msennent. liability of !he Company

6th. This Company will ply lo:ses rrithaml 1w I ight.

Lther the butlutngs- are burned or

.3 !..litlonal staves may he sr, up. or moved from
to another, w,th utt giving notice to the Cum.

. ,'urh repairs as, do not inerri.e the Lizard
rty, tthall not affect the in,ur

lees will ho settled with prompine,s and
•e.o Iv. If the Company, or some person acting for

sd the rti-urerl cannot agree in the adjustment,
• :: r -cr may he Rulituitted to three judnrinus disin-

' r. ,ms resiriing in the vicinity of the lot's.
-'hatald any more money he col:Tied than stir-

; keep the Company in a sound and a. !vent
~...t.t u. it will he returned to the Policy holders in

:;. as each shall have paid in.
13v ejecting wholly every class and kind of

tirlard.ots !auks, this Company will not he suhjectedto
!le err•at dies-tern and losses that so frequently pro.

t Ave taxation and bankruptcy ansong Lisa-
rm

'i tie d'a•kketoos, in soliciting p4tronage.... Jo so in the
thin conviction that the plan adopted by them will ren-
der the FARMERS' ITNIoN COMPAN Y perman.
eat and safe to its Policy holders, and as cheap as the
promptrayment will permit.

In arranging their Rates, they have sought Insecure
sufficient Cash Treintums to meet all losses—laying by
the small notes taken , as a Reaerve Fund--which shall
render the Company safe against a II contingencies. For
a motetlefinite and full vienoof their planet operations,
they respectfo!ty ii.vite an examination of their Rates,
Charier and llv-I.aws.

Di Weil!, jr., C. N. Shipman,
Overton, J . E. canVeld, W tfi. !IL. Darling-

t,n k'ranris Tyler, Wm. Scott, James ii. Welles.
Athens ; Geo. Sanderson, Toiyanda ; Addison McKean
Burlington ; E. Barton. Smithlield,

Oririetts;----Praribis Tyler; President r J. E. Van,
field, secretary ; C. F. Welles, Jr., Vice President
t0..1 Treasurer.

All co:nratudeationa (or the Company, should be Id
,lrot:sa.l the lti..eretary at Athens, Bradford Co. Pa. _

'rho. Company hood, leave to refer to the following
_

•

II9n • L.lWard.l.letrick. Hon. Ilor Ice i 'Ann. Mb-rt.)n• Jas Wilmot., Pres. Judge of 13th
dud. Dolt. :Jinn. John Laporte. late tttlf. Gen., Of
h ).I.ll:'weaIth, ,Win. Elwell, Esq., Towanda, Pa.:

Laporte, Sullivan Co. Pa.,.
E. S. Goodrich, EguDep't. Scey,,,,,of the Com'wealth,
Ilturtoburg, Pe., : Dr. Wtn.' DaiDitaton,Pretn.ofBarkof Cheater Co., !Ida• 11. 8: Etrana,-Weatehesk :

Hen E. C. Dirlington. Lanptiter, Pa. Jurie7
. . ., ...Tho.e Indebted to 1711BYante or booktmcortpro,will please takRNOTIGEthat wa,Araz io.waut or moriey, attd ..rmoi4ape.ft.All who negleet'io atirmtl to.th.ta titnelLForPing,may expect a vibit..frout Malik CuaggAle-*---114fr./4,4;

u
flue lime. , iiiadr,4ll:llJOSELlfi.1 wan,la 7 MarcS, 21, IEISI,

DRESS GOODS.—A good tissortment of almost
evert ityle of dress goods porn by ladiesand

children, for sale at deel METICURS.

2+oooo-Lights Sash of all • sizes, just
s reed by B. KING 881.18.1".

Towanda, -•

I=

gMII2

EMI

Qlr~irai:'
Dr."Ma"rthisi's

onAißg:4l‘Tt4gtiqtifi-;
THE ittidein

having been•dolv ap
pointed Agent for the
sale of this truly
N'AI.IABLE MEM-

E would revperd-
Sully invite the alien-
! tan of Ladrtq nod
Prs.ctittoners ~f To-
wanda and vietniti, to
the uratif)ing surresg

that has sitvoded its
u.e wit r.w,riutrvduc.
ed. and it, happy aduro
list "1, 1.. OW Ctl re of
all tl.e

-cor,t4 Lich it is of-

fered beihg thnse'ineidemat to the re...pet-table fe,
innle, whether married rring'e. and u-nally known
by the name of

rzatzezzi conreza-risivs.
'ii titehe Are Prntapsus rieri, or falling of the
Woinb ; Fluor Infl .ination and of the
Womb Incident,' IlLetnorth,,g,, eit flooding.. Pain.
tut, Sapprespeti anti Irretnlar. liivn.truntion. &c
with alt their iteenm patty mg reek. (I...attee!vscein.
r.I ) no !natter how SeVile oi of tow lung
tog.

That this CAT1:01.100•: is in very way wnrthy
n. the cohlidence ef the afflicted as a successful,
.afe.n d cheap remedy, is vuti, tied 114 by the (act
cif IN having received the appodi awn and liberal
patronage of Many pr.t.ninent meinhers of the

rE.3dical :Vacuity
in the United States, and al -0 by the voluntary t•s-
limunials given in the te,timiinial.4 given in the
pamphlets, from ladies and Physician of .he
e.st respectability as certified by the must satisfac-
tory aiithoriiv.

paratim i, not t " cure all," but it is in-
tenticd expre, -1% for the above na.oed complaints,
su very distre”ing in their nature and consequent
re, and which have hereiofore ,rv-isird ihe skill and
exertions of the unost acc.,inpli,l,ed Physicians of
all countries, to a degree beyond that of perhaps
any other malady to n hich the human family is
heir.

The itigredietits, as certified by W2l) medical au-
thutity, (see pamphlet ) are all VEIIF:TABLE, and
are MO associated with any article unfriendly to the
animal economy.

—P. D. Peckham, M. D. Utica. N.
V., L. D. Fleming, M. 1) Canandaguia. N V. D. Y.
Foote, M. D;Syracu.se. N. Y. M. IT. Mills, M. D.
Rochester N. r., Prof. Dunbar, M. V. Baltimore,
W. W, Ree.e, M. D., City of New York, W. Pres—-
cott. M. D. I'uncord ,

(„1--Pamphiets can be Had eratis at my Drng store
in Towanda, Pa. Suld by all the leading Druggists
in the adjoining, counties.

DR. IT. C. PORTER, Agent
J. A. Ilarchki & Co., Proprietors. Central Depot,

301 linwhvgy.N. 1. jnnels

IMPORTANT
TO run

Fa.7-aser, Farrier & Stage Proprietor

GEO. W. MERCHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

ORFARIALLICLCD 121 THY DISTORT OF MIIDICIPS
As ths most remarkable Enema Application ever

disawered.

.

-

"They caret Keep House without it."
lEct.ern•ner nt mare titan flatten years has emablr:lted

the lac: Uhat Mt-36141We Celebrated Gargling 01:, nr t.,a.
venal Faute:y Eut6iocattun, will cure must ours, .1a r.-
li<re a.l such na

Sravii.% Sweeney, Ringbone, Willi'galls. Poll
Callous. -Crack(i heels, Galls all

kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fie
tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
I'ound,roi Fc,t, Scratchy or Grease, Mane,r,
Ithetimat.sin, Bites of_MmaLs,'External IN)i-

Senig, Palalit NETVOIIs Affections, Frost Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds,

loins, Chapped Bands. Cramps. Con-
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, (be.

The unparalleled success of this Oil, to the core of dis-
eases in Horses and Cattle, and liVen in human flesh, is
daily becoming more known to the farming community.

It can hardly be credited, erreut,by those who have been
ut the habit of keeping it in their stables and houses, what
i oast guloung of rain, elifferhig and LIMe, era saved by
the timely application of this Oil.
sir Re sure the name of the role proprietor, GEORGE

W. MERCHANT, Lockport. N. V., is blown to the inch
of the boule, and in tim handwriting over the cork.

All onlars-addyessed to the proprietor will he promptly
responded to.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent,srol see What wonder, era
accompliatied by the use of this medicine.

sold by respectable dealers generally, in the Unita
States and Con-ode. Also by

Anr.st.s.—H.. C. Porter, Towanda—Wm. KA
Athens—Eli Baird, Tray -1). V. Barnes. Columbia
Far-1,. I). Taylor, Burlington—Friabie & Bran.
,nn, Orwell—E. Dyer, Covunnton—D. M. Bailey.
Nl•nri, field—Humphrey & Place. Tioga—Terrell
Montrilhe—Perry & Ogden, Elmira. W
agents are Ward, Close & Co., 83 Maiden ht., Sea
York.

IN the Orphan's Court of Bradford Coin the matter
of t'm partition-of :he real estate of Samuel Ben

night, late of Ridgbury twp., deceased. To Hart
nah Hammond, Pliebe McDougall. Susan Kingsley,
sally Burt. Floral,' Burt. A interim Burt, Thadeus
Beneight's widow, Calvin Benn ight. Mary Bennigh t,
Samuel Bennight Sarah Bennight, Phebe Bennight,
Benj. W. Bennight, Susan Bennight and -Thomas
Be nuig,ht's widows.

You are hereby notified that by virtue of an or.
der from the Orphan's Court of Bradford County, to
me directed ; I will hold an inquisition upon the re-
al es ate of Samuel Bennight, late of Ridgbury tp.,
deceased, upon the premises,in said township, on
Monday, the Bth day.of August nett, at 1 o'clock,
P. M., for the purpose of making partition and valu-
ation of said estate. at which time and place you
can attend if you think proper.

C. THOM AS. Sheri
Sherlirs Office, Towanda, May 25, i 8:.3.

Auditor's notice.
Estate ofAllen Moody, tleciaard

THE auditor appointed by the Conti to distribute
the fund in the handy of the adminorators of

said estate, will attend to said business, at his office
in Towanda born', on the 7th day of July 1859, at
I o'clock, P. M., when all persons interested are r.'.
qutred.topresent tLeir claims or else be debarred
from said fund,. H. BOOTH.

June 4, 1853. Au iN
21.tditcr's 11.0(tfze.

John Hunem Vs lames A PoNnc, Bradfi)J d Coin.
Pleas , No. 261. St.,,t 7' 15.52

THE auditor appointed by the Court to distribute
money raised by bheritT's sale, of the proprety

of the defendant in the abode suit, will attend to

said business at his office in To\rand.' boro', on the
6th day of July 1853,at 1 o'clock, P. M., when all
persons interested are required topresenttheir claims
or else be debarred from said fond. H. BOOTH.,Jane 4, 1853. Auditor

500Npw.,40,GaqcurCasks, a first rate article
for sale tv L . '. FITTON r:

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY,
PEOPLE of Bradford County wishing anythin,

nice in the, way—of. Monuments,: Headstones
Tomb Tables, Centre Tables of Italian . and Amery
loan Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes. can
have them on the shortest notice by sending il/
their orders.cheaper and better than can be Fnrbased elsewhere.

0:-.7" Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker and lindensker. nearly opposite the, Ward. Horse. Towanda,
Agent. . (l. W. PHILUPI3:

Towanda,March, 31,,1853..,

Clover10Eatthratind a.quaniity afieristf,*iordover
Ewpj, Farmer, would.d9 -weittorfurchiMithtifIre:3 early. KINGSBURY( 7

Tonalfla, Fet,. 5. 133a.-:

ittaxlianilig:'/Itti.
=lll

OR El!
~:;, ;-ri

µii .~.

IM

NC. 2 BBICI 2115111T, 1111711.NT OUT,

BUT STILL ALIVE!
EMOVEID to the strife recently ocenpied by S.
S..Bailey as grocery and Post office 3 doors

south of Muntanyes corner. where he has received
a full, new and complete stock of DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES,GROCERIES,Sze.which he will sell cheap,
er for cash than even

Here you will find annexed a few leading articles
Senn a Alex., Fosgate's Cordial

do indie Elix Opi
Cream Tartar Hay's Liniment
Sup C Soda Hair Dye
Manna, Harlem, Oil
Magnesia Calc'd ointmeht, Trasksl

do Carb,' Valley's,
do S S do McAllester
do Henry's, Shakers, Herbs '

Colocynth do Extracts •7 I
do Apple. Tilden's AJcoeolic Ex't

Cochineal lthei Extract
Trusses Hulls lalap Extract

do Marshes, _
Merskina's Vanilla Ex't

Jo Shaker, do Lemon do
Balsam Wisters do Mace do

do ' Cheesmans do Almond do
do Fir i do • Chives
do Cooaliia do Allspice do
do 'Polo do Nutmegs do
do Peru do Peach • do
do Pulmotfary do Ginger do
Jo Sulphur do Cinnamon do

Acid Tartaric • do Orange do
do Actin f do Tonka . do
do Benzonic Sp ri ngflow er
do Citric do Musk do
do Nitric do Ytolette do
do Oxalic do Magnolia do
dii Hydrocyanc du 4weet Brt'rdo
do Sulphuric do Jesmin du

Oil I.inseed do Jock'y (Mid°
do Sperm do Caroline do
do Olives do Jenny Lind do
do Ca 4ior do Bognet do
do Neat'foot Syrings, Pewter as'm'nt
do Almonds do Glass du
do Amber Rect Nursing Bottles, Glass
do Amber Red do do G. E.
do Anisi Rad Rhei Tort
do Caraway do do
do Croton do Ipecac
do Cubebs do Jalap
do Cummin do Ginger White
do Fennel, do Orris
do Lemon Gum Camphor
do I assia ilo Opt Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh Tur!z
do La vandula G do Arabic do

,elo Neroli do Copal
do Jesmin do Aloes Soet
do Nutmeg do Aloes Cape
do Orange Chloride Lime
do Rhodium do Soda
do Ruse Carder Mitt'
do Cedrat ;kingless do
du Copabia 'Evens' Lancets
do Ergot INitra Silver, Op't
do Verbena Oxid Bisnuth
do Vio.ette Blue Pill mer.
du Meflesse lodide Putass
du Mellefluer Tart do
do Parchanly Carb do

Broshes. P.rint Sulph do
do Varnish Caustic. do
iln Hr.ir Citrate Ferri
do Hair,Camel iodide do
do Nail Tannin
du Tooth Prow lod Mercury
do Shaving Strychnia
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth Elaterium
do Hat lodine

Soap. Yankee i.Veratrin
do Crystalline •. Kreosotel
do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Cum Creta;
do Coopers 'Morphine Sulph
do Rose do Act
do Victora Calomel, American •

do Orange do English,
do Tooth Precipitate Red
do Erasive do White
do Castile Sulph &net •
do Military Bronze, Crimson
do Sayan do Pale Gold

Browln do Dark do
Fricopherous . do.W hite
Pain Killer • Gold Leaf, OPt
Ayer.s CharrLegooral Cs lunaNermillitra09Terlatea Title a, via:llE49i ' i 4de
Rino7,liton Differs - Prussian Mae •
chloroform Fig w7do -

'-

lineman's Anodyne Venitip.n Red, English
Together with Paints, Turpentine; Vami.h, Dye-

Woods h Dye-Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; and all articles con
netted with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. S. Hrs-rorr,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions carefully compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected with greet care,
and the goods will be warranted as represented.

All of Dr. D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry Pec.
torial,Schenckse Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dock
Root, Orrick's, Hobentlacks, and Jaynes' Vermifuge.
Together with all of the most popular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on hand and for sale at

REED'S Drug Store.
Three Doors below Montanye's zorner.

Towanda, January 3, 13:13.

QM

6fIBARRELS ofold Ohio Whiskey just received
and for said wholesale and retail, at Reed's

Drug Store,

QULANTLES of Codfish, 20 holies of Herring,
(3 b barrels of Saleratus, warrented in prime

order, left on sale at New Yorlt cash prices at
REED'cI Drug Store, Towanda, Jan, 28, 1853.

REAL TUE Sian.
Genuine antes aecurnparrien n a s ae Rim•t

I le of the above Engraved Wrapper of Dr. E. L-
SOULE & Co., upon each bog.

In offering to the public this justly celebrated SOV
EREION BALM OF LIFE, it is nut our a ish to
make any false statements or wild assertions of their
superior efficiency in restoring to health the sick and
suffering, well knowing that their reputation as a
STANDARD MEDICINE is ofitself suffln•nt refer
ence for the afflicted.

Many proofs might he given of their value on paper,
but we prefer those unacquainted with them to sati,iy
themselves by enquiring of living witnesses and trying
the Pills. They wi.l Grid then, perfectly safe arid reliaide in all eases hfing purrhur revinhle, and a meth
dine worthy their be3t confidence and patronage•

The following Ee CatU w.i Oratir. for ih. Public
good:

tfaxattrn, Monroe Co. N. V.. Mat 10. 1851.
We the undersiened, citizens of Henriefft, homitt

used personally Dr. Souk's Socrrrign Balla Plib, ,and
witnessed the health-restorina effects thereof cheerfutly
recommend these Pills to the afflicted as the hest Witt.
which we are arquaitted.

ei,•• 1f;ftlltlEfirSi •

••• • •( i011.• 11R0 N
M.U.P IL LI I'S. 1). G.-4) PS.
H. a.TII3IiIITTS Linvim REEL)

P.K.—You are at liberty to pubiNh this for the pub-
lic good.

Bewails or COUNTERFEITS ! We arenot aware ths
any one whoa, meltiou a spurious article has yet Jar
ed etraniklp nae-oe put name bblisortile of them
Wail the impudenceln imitate our 'boxes and copy our
Circtlars, Certificates, &c. Cnleas the public are
carefel.when-khey purchase, they will be deceived.

cc, The genuine Sovereign Balm Ptll.a can be had
wholesale and retai ,of Dr. SOCLE & Co., Syracuse
Onondaga Co. N. l'•

Sold by Dr. H. C PORTER, Towanda Pa., and h .,.their Agents in every town in the country. 211
Lafayette.Burt XIII Stone

MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned. formerly foreman for many

years of the Lafayette Burr"Mill Slone Manu
factory, 240 Washington St.. N. Y., (W. Tvael:
agent.) would inform his friends and the public in

era I, that he has established a
BURR MILL STONE MANUFACTORY,

Al' BINGHAMTON. N. V.
In Leroy buildings , ti• Exchange Hotel, and
solicits a share of their patronage.

He will have constantly on hand a large stook
of French Burr Mill Stones, also .t 'ttrge supply
of French Burr Blocks, Bolting Cloth, screen
Wire, Calcined Plaster, and Patent Self- Digesting
Bushes.

The undersigned assures his friends and the
public, that he will faithfullyezecute all Orders en.
trusted to his care, not only in quality but in pri•
ces ofarticles funtishei),-and'aolicits their kind pat•
ronage.

ORDERS by letter will be executed with as mach
care and as cheap. as when purchasers are on the
spot.

REFERENCES—Hon. D. S. Dickinson, Hon.
John A. Collier, Hon. A. Birdsall, Hon. V. Whit-ney, Dr. Eldridge, Col. H.Le W. S. Weed, tk Co.
Binghamton. D. Searle, Isaac Post, Judge Jessup.
Salsbury, &.. Co., Montrose, Pa. Caleb Carman,
Friendgville. Thomas Phinney, DundatT. 0. 0.
&H. Shipman., Waverly:W. Y. Thomits Pearsall,
Smithborough, N. Y. Major D. Mersereau. Coign•
N. Y. M. T. Nichols, Owego, N. Y. Royal &

Whitaker, Waverly, N. Y. JOHN W. SULLIVAN.Binghamton, Nov. R. 1852.v21

CLOTHING!!
HH. A CAlltPlittL. been purified by1!the recent fire, hove -again fitted up their

CLOTIIIIIG STOKE,
in the same place as before and are now offeringforsale.atesitable. assortment of fall and winter

400.1111.
They being dlironwifrealringApithfir recent loss,will sell at neusball to* pricei. •

Tirwandai'Soti. So 45%. / ( .tt

asteigi.anif Mtunpe 1EAD,MZI .kfydra.ulic. Rams I of any kind,
sixe,,llka„,,theap fpr rea 4y.pay. for sale bypJan. 8, 4852, . Wr.t...l.tg_

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.
ITR. OLMSTED, Pnoenirron of the AthensIVI EXChauge, gives his thanks to his friends,
and the traveling, public generally, for their liberal
patronage, and solicits the continuance ofthe same.

AN OM IBUS,
will run regularly to and from the Waverly Depot
to meet the Mail Trains for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers, who wish to visit a pleas.
ant villageon business or otherwise. A daily line
of first rate

Four Horse Coaches,
ere running through to Towanda. Those wishing
will be insured a seat iu,the coach from this place
and thosegningtto the

43.--11(11 4) A. D
can stop at Attiens, and spena an hour or tse
and be insured a conveyance in time to meet the
regular trainsof Cars ,aotogEast or West.

Also those who limb to leave their teams here
can bi ConVeyeifto. and from the cars fret! of charve

thf.rt

~ssuan~oa~~~'

BOOTSvi4c 138/4JES!
f Air g) kitoptriwittort rj dr:u re opedwurt taid hment toriLialpx astore,

1.1 corner of main street-and the public square. and
will"Pantlaua-the manufacture of BotireAnd Shoes( aoe
hengsoforeei. t• • _

.

pidestlairitist received front New York, a large aseorte
went. pf4YornswieK citildren'sand Missed Shoesewhich
are offered at low prices. , like.attention cf the Ladies
brparicularly directed-to his assortment, comprising

thOrPftlir lf ,tr• .WWI4.-Velq.irgga.r--teaktiattir," abbeso • ! idgkatitl
walking shoes, buskins,4c,_Misses' gaiters and shoes,
of every deteriptiup.nik-Jargoassortmentaf Children's
fancy gaiters,imxWs ancrshoei,vofall Inas.

,For the Gentlenum.althost every style ofgaiters and
shoes. This stock has teed 'personally selected with
care, and 14: WOW* 11,0 cllo anbatriimiketritalea at
reasonableri, • ,(y 7 Thestrictest attention paid to llfanufacturmg,
and he hors by doing work well to merit it. pontinu-
woe of the liberal patronage- he has hitherto received.

Towanda.;MayiBl3 4,4 i,c-C

.

..COUTT SCUVRTIM,
T,TAirlNCr located- in 'Towanda, hie terices may
1-1 be obtained fig addressing a line through the Poet

Clifice,.or by calling at the office of Elysses ?demur,
Esq., where he will be found, or where a written ep-
licatraon may be I, 4840;

•

NEW BLACKSMITH .SHOP;
THE subscribers respCctfulky inform the public that

they have taken the shop rormerly occupied by
Adam Eseuwine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's-wagon shop, where they are preparet.l4o do all
kinds ofBLACKSMITH ING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well atid
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the most stub
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their drop, will be warranted to be
well done, and manufactured from the best materials.
The public are requested to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. ESE NWINE & SEEBISCRH.

Towanda. May 2, 1851.

TWANIIireVall IRAKRAD'OUL
Important to Housekeepers:

...„,4-5'41, ITS gubscriber thankful for the
-----.::,--------- liberal patronage heretofore re.

7,1=-1 ',.. -'•-v,-- -- '- ceived, begs leave to inform his
AO tfi i friends and the public genetally,

‘e.k !g' -Aso those commencing House-----=, .F"'' keeping in particular that he has

liri mit now on hand a large assortment
of FURNITURE, which he will

warrant to be made in a substantial manner, and of
the best materials.

BIRE \ US, such as mahogany and walnut drss-
ing bureaus. marble and plain tops ; mahogany and

fwaln tmcv*istauds;anarble top's; tectilltift,7of diY-
.ferent,pat.lruA.Card and eud tables,Sufas" Couch-
es. whatnots. &c.

I.l.EADsiTEiDB.—High, Field. French and low
Pnat,beadsteadt, finished in nruhome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of itfilch will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

CO' The subscriber is also provided with a plaiii
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold houself in
readine-s to attend to all orders to undertaking.
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of whirh the corp,e win), be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. Cki ESTER WELLS.

N. 13.—Yurniture of all kind. made to order, and
warranted to be °idle best matt rials and workman-

Towanda, January 17, 1852

',AP:*41.4 ;

INFPRtvi T :..,7;..2;
row Tiztosz Urn 0 I, 41.711121
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WHO HAV*

MONEY cOR• PROPERTY I!!
Do you went tb seal or mortgage nny rest mato 1

'Dave you a bond and mortgage you wiehlo sell I
Have you houses, taverns, or lots, that you wish to

•sell o'f tense 1- •
Adve you I mill,factory, foundry, tannery, or oth-

er matitdrkturingestablishment, that you wish to sell
or Peru?'

Hive you iron 'tire, coal, 'prittereor ' fire clay, or
otbettninerals, you swish to sell or have worked 'on
eharesj •

Have you land',that you would like to have drain-
ed or cleared by contract or on Aare!'

Have you water 'power that ,you wish to reit, im-
prove, or rent I

Do you want addidomil capital, or a partner in
you business 1

Do you want to sell your stoat of merchandise ?

Do you w -nt to form a Company to create capital
for any specific Object ?

Do you 'wish to'exchanga your property for other
property

Do yon want in your neighborhood mills, found-
ries, tanneries, or other manufactories]

Have you any well Waledimprovement in machine.
ry, or in the arts, which you want to sell, or which
you want means, to manufacture 1

p-you have any of the above wants, or others of a
similar character, and will inclose to our address,
(post-paid.) _a legible, clear and exact description of
them ; and if property, its loeility, proximity to ca-
nal, railroad, or navigable water, to churches, schools,
mills, stores, &c., the lowest terms on which you
will sell, mortgage. lease, exchange, or otherwise die•
pose ofit ; and if you will also inclose to us a Reg-
istration fee of$l, (the receipt of which will be ac-
knowledged.) your want shall be recorded in our
Register, and your letter placed on the file designated
for your State and County, for the inspection, free of
charge, of those who are seeking to purchase, lease,
exchange, or invest.

We make no charge to any for examining our
Register and files. When they make known their
wishes, they are referred to your own statement of
your wants : and as we have Maps of the different
States, and of such Counties as we have been able
to procure : and as we employ agents to visit the ves-
sels and steamers that arrive with Immigrants, (of
whom from 1,000 to 5,000 are daily arrivini. ,) and we
also have agents to distribute our Circulars among the
strangers at the hotels ; and as we advertise in , the
principal pipers of the city of New. YOrk, and in van-
crs forms throughout all of the states, as well as the
different countries of Europe., from which Immigrants
come, and where we expect one of our Firm will for
the present made, and 'where also we shall agents in
the principal ports of embarkation, inviting all who
with to purchase, exchange, lase, or.' invest, to visitour office, wilhoutclusege—-
.' We are corifident that we offer a better medium of
making your wants known to those who des:re to
know them, and of securing the end you desire, than
any other mode yet practised.

The best place for you to effect a sale, lease, ex-
change or loan on your property, is in its immediate
vicinity. alf you cannot do it there, the next heat place
is in the city of New York. Or if you want Immi-
grant., or settlers of soy class here is the place ,o oh,
tarn them:

Bemuse here at all times andseasons, there are from
30,000 to 70,600 strangers, many of whom ate seeking
Inc investments or homes.

Because th ire are probably 100,000 who want to
remove from the city or its vicinity,

Bet•ause here is concentrated a great proportion of
the surplus capital of the Union, seeking investment.

Because here, money is ordinarily worth from 5 to
7 per cent. per anrulm, on undoubted security, while
you can afford to give as ample security, or other in-
ducement, tthetT, it would produce greater rate of iute-
rest,•either in innnal income or increased value.

Because here, an examination ofour files will inform
those seakingvto-inoegt Of EvAtle, where the properly is

to be found whrth they seek.
Because here, there is an opportunity to exch.nee

country or other city property, for property in this city
or its vicinity.

Because a person, by spending a few hours in our
ofs,•e„ without charge, con obtain more information of
the Property tnatket throughout_ the country, and
the Wants of community, than by months of travel.

Because, finally, here in the commercial metropolis,}where is concentrated the money and wants of a vast
multitude throughout this and talker countries, by re-
cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of ot.i
countrymen, both parties, those who wish to purchase
and those who desire tosell, ran he mutually benefited.

In the description of property, be ca.eful not to
oyer estimate its advantages In any respect • tor if you
do. and we should send you a purchaser. his compare•
son of the reality with your statement might defeat
your abject. When your property is snlit, or other.
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall he imme-

diately informed of the fart As we do not propose
to sell. hut negotiate and send purchasers I-. th e own-
ers. no special oulhori‘y.tu us is requisite ; tad when
it is des red that we shimfitsell.mithotity must he given.

Our commissions on sale• , exehanges, &r.• are .2
per cent. The raising of companies, and other mat•
torts requiring special negottation. vett, he subject to

special agreement.
Q0• -• several farms in the same neishbrohood often

find a more ready sale than a single farm, as NMl-
grants desire to remain in companies.

BRONSON, KNAPP & CO.
Rear Estate and Property Brokers,

118 Broadway, New York.- . .
Refer to Courtlan& Palmer Esq. 177 Broadway. N.

1.; Hon. Alvin Bronson, Oswego, N.Y.; Gov. Wood.
Ohio ; Ex GOV. Ford. Ohio; Hon. R. W . Thompson,
Ia•; Hon. D. A. Noble, Mich ; Hon. J. R. Williams,
Mich ; Hon. Rob't Smith, III: Hon. J. R. Underwood,
KY ; Hon. A. C. Dodge, lowa ; Hon. .1. R. Doty, Wis.

(0.". For (miner information inquire of HARVEY
McALPIN. Local Agent, (at the Law Office of Wm.
F:lwel I, Esq.) Towanda. Bradtord county, Pa. 44y

TUE OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION?

THE subscriber would an-
nhoanvencneowt,o,n hand,andp aunb,litthat he
have willlmakee541'. ,11 to order all kinds of

--• / Cabinet Furniture,
such as Sofas,Divans, Loungesj• Center,Ca rd, Dining and Break-
fast Tables. Mahogany, Wal-
nut, Maple and Cherry Bureaus.
Stands of various kinds, Chairs

and Bedsteads of every description, which are, and
will he made of the best material and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell for cash cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

"READY-MADE COMMEI,
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE will be furnished on Funeral occasions.

JAMES MACKINBON.
Towanda, June 1, 1852.

Rkbital
_

4'-"<„1_14 BRYAN'S
''‘Z‘

PtLIIONIC
ft/14:11`...44i1/I.l' WAFERS._

rriRIS extraordinary preparation has been forma.JL ny years the most certato and speedy rei ned,for COOOSIS, COLDS, ASTHMA, BUOSICHITS3,IStwo.as ADO DISILASILS OF tax CIIZST ASS LUSO". T.those suffering from obstinateand confirmed flonghethey give the moat immediate and perfectrellec eedwhen e gCorea ut gl hi street,..test exposure, thoeWAFERS produce the most marked results, r ho
lasbulleinetYeds the sli ghtest

take coldmoos.ande.
at onee relieve the Cough and other symptoms,en tirelyeremove that morbid irritability and we:.ness of the Lungs which give rise t° the eeteldtaLThe medical properties are combined in ao emu.hie form and pleasant to the taste, so 'hat anywill readily take them : and they are usfra ,,edsgive relief in tett minutes afte, use in all caPrice, 25 cents
PORTER. Towanda pet. Pa

box. For sale by D. H. c.
Toiranda. Feb. 9,1853.

WORLD'S FAIR
PRIZE CHURN!jxvirsTip eT W. 11. DATIS, STErittS co, I tAnd Patented Apr d 2, I,,an

rc o this CHURN was awarded the Preurnin -jthe late Fair of all Nations held to lAm1AmdOr
'

.It also took the Premium at 'he Canadian ProvincialFair, held in Toronto, U. C., in 1851. It alsorectred a silver Medal and Diploma at the Fair rd InNew England Met hanic's Charitable Associat,aheld in Boston, October, 1950. In short it has ta:en the first Premium at all 1- .:1'.2 and foams Fa,nwherever it has been esti' biied, and is unireirsalijapproved by all Dairy
where they have become arqua.nti.: Inch i..ms sis

M.., ~,,,,I A,
, ir,,,,,,,

This CHURN is con<truelrrl 1.1 ,Dl•loill..6ATH-
Ellll4O, WORKING AND IiALT,AG TEL VT-11.R 1a:7These CitraRATED CHI 17,. are MADlllarr.ed and sold by WELI,Bt & CO.. Towanda, Penn'snearly opposite the Ward House.

Towanda. April 21, IRA

Attention Regiment!

(5711 7741
:

6•

MAKE READY! TAK: AIM!
JOHN E. GEIGER, would .4.9 t , hi• old frten6ll

the put l tr a t ~,,rrzo, that he 1,a•• arwantiv
arid mdt,ukcturtng ar,! Gut„ /kr..
Among his assortment ot •••In4 (I.IV fOIII)14 pu ,
and angle barrelled (ions.

Powder Flasks. Shot P tiro.,. 1;3m.. Ba2, ft ,

Prime cs. Also. Powder. sh,t, ,

ty. Aliens' six barrelled Re% di in:, „.,,

barrelled self eocking • d..utoe DS

Pi•dols and common steel and brag P:.tols
F G., F. F. G.. F. F. F. G.. Powder in l Eo

StADtty on hand.
Any of the ahoy. , articles will .e sad awfti. chr9

for the Ready l'og.
Key. of any kind fito d to Doors. Trunka,ir tar

other kind of lucks oft 41411 t !lot ice and tra,)ll3C4

Repairing done with neatrie.is and despatch. St up i
few rods north of the Bradford liduf.e.

l'owanda. May 422. I " .`2. I. E. CiPiER

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS!
rp sut:cr,t•er , ha% IL:: 'my! a r.•krne ,hl

11 ui,der ' 11:1 % I'1) • r
ing a general Ltqu, r I ..• '3"l.
a-k Hotel keepers and a:' •brir• ir aa. aDr..
thing in their line 'hem n'teil
keeping on 11.1nil a getiora' rm•-• • r ,•nl
Liquor., which we can stli rhea •nir. a -Tr

eke in the county. from 'he tar" tna. ae :

from the 1111, ),2r1rr, alp! r.•t r -are a ar.7.•
charged by the N.Y ,ta,,r• are warns,
ed pure and tree' tent a!utreralion. Ai,
ly on hand V. h.,kev 01 the beet qua,,tv iie naT,

made arranet•nwnt- hr nn ti we car.
rus-mer , l'h c,•tanlyr BYER
Ire-h from the lireu.nrv. Pl-4-e• ~re 't• a( a

The mot, and acc,u ,,..,

con & Cu.. are in ..ur .r • .•

• w.roN
FIFIIler. 1. 1,1.'0:

NEW YOI: E

ADVERTISEMENT.
PaB IBD. formed% ..1 Bra I. r 4 ..

I • is still cnztr,e.l wit) ,he fro, .? ValNsfl).
and Jaetlft. who h .vv rertlov,%: to hell

new and •paeino. store .to t urner
of Church, (in the rear of the

they are prepared to vahthit a vetr lane and
general a•sortment of l'orevi and 1"11"Ig
'my GOODS. adapted n the c,,un•ry trade. The

will keep a Isige stock tferimac.Co,heo,ar ao•
er desirable •ives Pros Cash a; ire at

first clams credit etio• ,mers tr id find it to

terest to call.
They have al a ,d.partment devoted :0 'DI

BOOT and stiot: b:,-.ne‘s. and feel contid•r,:

can offer better hargatns in that line than

sive Boot and shoe house in New York. :•.0.1

fact that the expense is much 'e,s in prop.,::. -1

the amount of sales. ytr, Bard flatters a mse,:
that having the benefit of I: , rears exper.eace.2:hr
mercantile business in Bradl•,o3
of the style of goods adapted to :he NKJ:r-r. Pen.

sylvania trade, will make it an
ant's doing business In that sec.on g"

call.
Any orders r coeds to ab,,Te 7e• 1: ;4,

promptly avended to, and the arlcies srarrante,

givr satifartion.
New York. NIarch. 1. 1!,.5

imam . XL-0 0

Saddle, Harness & Trunk MatitifarigT
TERE (71.LP & Gu., respectively miormir4

that they have removed to the ,hop ‘L'i •
recently occupied by Smith & NA, Desch ..9'"
the Ward House, where they will k erp oo tn.

large attack of
241`JM-da,A, D11):01

TRUNILS, 1L.14LS, Iv 111r5, ETC.
at

All articles in their line inanufwts red
made ofthe heat material, slid for ts OrkllLln 6V

be autpasaed in Northern P..nnstlesma.
a call from those wishing to purchai.s.
'they ran give satisfaction both as wood sai!ifc°
2-Hides and Sheep Pelts received for wort to

account, at the lowest rates.
Sok Comber, l'pprr I.eraircr,Ha,,t or

Cuff skins, tar sale to any

PARTICULAR NOTICE
AN account or losse; smtsined at the ;.stenl.:,

Vi ore obliged to gallon tho,e inkebted '
prompt settlement, as we are end., the neee,P,
hating what is owing to us, we uu,il3l,

he'sufficient without resorting mother maw'
Towanda, Dec. 2, 19.52.

11-110•

H. WILSON, formerly of Braden, fc:4l,
• Pa., returns his thanks to hi, (riedfern3°

favors, and solicits the continuation of ihea

age. Having made arrangements' t, conn 30 %,

the firm of Fuller 4 Dayton N'' 43 vir ,,;: ,tre .eL•or
, w

tween Barclay and Ve-ey street here rte

found always ready to supply his ett,too e%
ing GROCERIES, with a supply at /ore rr .',c e
on favorable terms. Particular 1.3 "'.

,1

to keep on hand desirable got.-hi: for I'l'l

the country.
.New•T'ors., '


